Gleann Abhann
Summer Southern War Collegium
“Sticks ~n~ Steaks”
June 6th,2015
62569 Fish Hatchery Rd. Lacombe, LA 70445
Warriors of the Ram Army…
Bring forth your spears, rapier, great swords, War shields, and axes. Knock away the dust
that has accumulated on your bow and buckler to join us, the Shire of Northover and the
Barony of Axemoor for our first Summer Southern Regional War Collugium. As our Northern
brethren practice, so shall we. Classes in the North shall be mirrored in the South. As the
Southern reaches of the River Valley Kingdom grow strong, so shall our brothers and sisters
in the North.

Bring your animal flesh for the grill and your libations for consumption. We will have melee
drills, sparring, and archery throughout the day, to end with grilling and merry making into
the night.
A swimming pool is available, with no life guard on duty, as well as a swing set and games
for the smaller members of our populace. Camp space is available in the yard and crash
space is available when coordinated with members of the populace who live nearby.
Adult
Child

Cost
-0-0-

Directions:
From I-12: Take Exit 74 for LA-434 towards Lacombe/St Tammany. Turn South on LA-434/US-190W. At
the traffic circle, take the 1st exit onto LA-434 S/US-190 W. Turn right onto Davis Ave/Fish Hatchery Rd.
(Continue to follow Fish Hatchery Rd and the Destination will be on the left.) Parking will be on Fish
Hatchery Rd and Charlotte St, opposite from housing. Please be mindful of the neighbors and avoid
parking in front of driveways.
Please RSVP on the created Facebook page or email a POC directly so we can have a rough headcount.
Baron Shoiel Yisrawael of Poznon
Steve Faber
shoiel@hotmail.com
985-882-9369 (No calls after 9 PM)

Baron Gellir Gunnarsson
Chris Bass
gellir@att.net
817-372-1017 (No calls after 9 PM)

